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owner of the land would bc entitled te Si of the Public Schools Act. As we proceed te advertiae and oeil the lands withoutsuch damages as he bad actually sustained have already staied we understand tliat heing 80 inste ucted bY the towmahiP Counefl in
which tle lands -are situated ?and au injunction restraining the corpor- the Minister of Education regards asses- 3. When the owner of non resident land isation from interféiing with the road. sors as arbitrators in discharging the duty known, in it the duty of the townrship clerk or6. Yes. of equalizing union school sections and collector to send him a atstement of the amourit

7, We advise the council te take the assuming this to be the meaning of the of taxes apinst bis lande each yeàr and if euch
atatement be not sent, what effeet would itcourse provided by section 632. act, we are of the opinion that the asses- h the gale of the "id lands?sors and the perzons appointed by the 4. uïfi,.,P.Èbl. te .. il the» lands under the'No compenution tu Gov«=nt Rud. inspéctor in case of disagreement are to, conditions de8cribed in the foregoing questions

4 448.-1. A.-Ourcouncil wished me towrite be paid by the schof)l-trustees of the section WiD the municipalitiee have tu looge the arrearsyour opinion regardingcompenéat, for under the authority of sections 84 and 8 of taxes, or cm yon 8uggest any way of recov-which je as follows: The ... non, tring thein 9
tion la a goverriment « road made &bout %rty of the Public Schaols Act. The three i. A substantial compliance with thLseyeurs aga or no, running through a certain lot arbitrators are to be pa id by the saine body sections is imperitive in order that a validkt 18, 000 8, &nd the owner of this lot 18 con- 8, and whatever force there is in ycur argo- sale of the land niay be had under theaski our coancil to give him ail the ce ment it docs not apply to the third arbi- act. WC think that, if by the returnsline botween the lot 18 con. 8 and lot 18 oon. 7,
m lieu of eaid goveTnruent road, and the owner trator- made to the treaýurer of the county under01 lot 18 con. 7 aold nome years ago te, the coun - section 157, he finds that the lands are incil a ruad bea &cross bis lot, the conncil a 60- Aum TallephSe Muý-Not im Town Litie. artear, so as to be liable for sale, he shoulding ta tenue sanie, and now ho, the owner Y lot 450. -SuBmaiBita. - Kindly ]et me know if transmit the statement to the treasurer of18 cm 7 offers to take hall of the said conce#- talephone puise can be aamued where Ilne ruussien lins, and huild fence en road. Would the throl] h a township &long the concessi the municipality, under section 152, andconneil ho justified in givilig the owner of lot also tcre in electrie light placea througb the if, upon compliance with the provisions of1g eon. s the concession lin* in question ? township for the purpon, of conveying Street that-act and the subscquent secliong, themtîtied to Amy com-perigation or net for said and ahop liglit frein one village te another, Cau taxes shall again bc returned to, him in«oV«Um*nt road. Our eouneil think not but township anem pol« and wire. there being twoat the saine time want ta deal fairly with &H arre2r, a valid sale could bc made providedelectrie light wirea. two telephone wires endparties emcerned, sud would like Your advice one ligh ting wire ? Poles w tire placed on con - that no intercEts have inicrvened by whichAnylightyoncanlhrowonthe cenion Une by consent of týownýhip council any person would suffer or bc put to lossoubjeet will be thankfully remived. without aZ remuneration whatuver, and none

We do nàt think the council would bc being &sk for, and light being used by town- by reason of the neglect of the OffiCerS of
the municipality.fied in giving the owner of lot ig 84 Or townships. The whole affair ie owned

con. 8, the concession Jine in question. by One Prv&te individus' . IÀno rýmmin.% We do not think that the treasurer can,
town line hetween two municipàlitie& M ich at this date, add ten per cent. upon theNor de vre tkink hira entitled to coynpen- ha# a right to agnens, il any?

old arrears of taxes; if the ten per cent.sation for the goverriment rond. As to the poles, etc within the mun"c'- has not been added frorn year to ycar inpality, these can bc assessed, but there the books of the trensurer il iq lost. WeAuuwrse Equaba" Uzi= ecbW %tu= Ditagrea appears to be this difficulty, that the would al5o call your attention to the tact41 Ment. whole rond between two municipalitiei that the provisio
-A-NOTHXZ CLEUK.-In the November forms the boundaty lines and, therefore - ns of section 132, respect-449 

in non-resident lands, have been held toM of 'rn.C MU.MCIPAL WOILLD, 418, Clerk, the pole% along that line canno 9
When Aagffleorig M-tý etc. In looking tip the t bc 811id bc imperative, and that unless the roll has
mott« in the statuteg 1 re d: PL S. 0. 1897 ' tri thin eilher municipality. been made out in the manner provided2w, seci. 51, states the duties of the au. We dû not see how you can assess these. by that section a valid sale cannot be

ýemadri sub. -sec. 2 and following sub. -sec&. males made under it.%in &eue Ofadisagreemont. Inreadpronml= 
- Nm-Ruddent of Nogloct te Nake prop- z. The treasurer cannot proceed with-ing the section$, it would seem that in avery yAtum Of TUM in Artun.

e" î- clause they are called a"euers or aBsemors and out the warrant required by section 17 3.b' a, the assessorti are not styled *rbi- 451.-L. P.-If the terme of sections 152.1 Upon receiving that warrant, il then
tr#ýeOr% é= o1geio. Are two men diaagroeing in a 153, 154, 155, 156 and 157 of the Assessiment

Act are net complied with for several years by becomes his duty to proceed.Matter uâlified to arbitrate on thoir own cause,
the county tregaurer and the afficers of the1897 ch&pl 223 sec. W20, salariés, 3. No, except as required by sectioniL several Municipalition in the county, whSeetc. In O&Be the reinuneration of an of the 153. If the notice, required by ýectieny duty is it to carry out the terme el the aboveofficffl of the tautiieip&lity han not been settled not given the sale could bc setmentionea beetions. and after-the lapse ofsev- 1531 'S.by Act of the Legielattire, the coancil shall erel yesro the township tremurere make returna aside.siule the saine ; and the, Cowncii àheil prctide

fft tièe paymma tf ali municipal o,«rera, whether of tiie ai reârs of taxes for th£ir respective muDj- 4. If à sbould be found impossible tothè rnnuwjýajion is 8d4kd bll 8tatwe or by by-laiv 
ma

ciWities for the current year as directed by ire the money out of the lands, or underof the cotmmil. Sec, 221. All-officerg appoint- imectitu 157 of the Aëseé!gnient Act, -and &lie for Section 142, WhiCh makes the tares pay-the ed -s during which no raturneed'by the Cotmcil aball hold office until rer-v- Ming yeai
ed by ths Couneil, and séali in addition te ehe ad &(le? The couinfy treacurer et the able by any person, that cannot be recov-
diaia aniqý1 to them in this Ad, perform ail begiuning of the next year, figures up the Creil in a.ny special manner provided by(1 the différeut lots with Io per cent.odmr dutim required of them by any oeAer atatuip, 0 a urn the Act, a debt, il could probably bc madewwpou d interest added thereto, and for by thé hy lawa 01 the Couneil. ishes out of the officers, who had neglected their7 in view üt the foregoing afflesaora being muni- the ý,rk, of the différent municipalities with
cipal office ru, algo the son i-c" frorn whonce conice Lhe list of lands fiable te bu sold for taxes in dulies, if they are worth it.
tbeir reynancration, dîme it net al)pe&r that tbe coirpliance wit'h the terme of section 152 of the

1 àhbuld pay the coet of the iqualizatkili? Aueài8ment Act. The township officiais aiso Omatablu te lklorS By-lmwv ud Idqur Idueu ActCùuncil 
ee foi the sanie year fulfil th em nts ofThst in, e&ch conncil pay ito own appoint e re ulr e 452. -J. R. -- Can a township comneil 1

Councils appoint aýs«ssots and fix their section lý 3l 154' 155' 156' lý57 ami 158, aurl the pu% a by-law for the appointaient of two moncnuiity trea tirer then roceeds tu a(leertiiie who ire ninstableis-to ose alter and prosecute ail" ies in compliance Pith section 32o and ,il th1ý111 linoccupiJ lands in arrears for Imrsono who violate the býrl 1 4ws of the týoýVMf3,hipand stction 3zi, which provides lhat in mors thon. three years, an directed by Section or the Liquor Lieenu Act,, and pa'y th«Maddition to the duties assigned to thern 17-1 of the Auessment Act. Now in vîew of for. go 'doing out of the township fends? If thé
in the municipal act thEy shall perform ail the faut, that the i equirernenta of the Aseees answer in Il yes," give réferencè.-s required of them by any ather ment Act have been wholly iieglected for a yes- Sce Sections 537 and 324 of theetW dutit period of more than thr« years, that the
statute or by the by-laws of 1 he C(juncil. vouDLy treaaurer's books have not heen balanced Municipal Act.

one of their dutits as assessors is to upeachyear, audirected bysectioriffl ofthe BI etursi Vote.ýt, equalize union school asscssinent once in Assessinetit Act, can the treasurer legally sell
the and&, and would a tax eleed given by him 453-P. C.-I. Will you kindly lot meevery three years, and unless it can be be, of any vaine kn our rendericg of the meaning of the Mu.found sDmewhcre that the legislature has 2. la it the duty ni the tre"uret of the ni.il;dAet as given on page fflO K S. 0. sec.

provided some extra renutntration for icounty wien lands are in arrenra for tbr« yeam 15s, and Municipal Amendment Aet of 1
and the township collector han b6en linable t e .54 a, sec. 71* (general vote?)fhem, over and abuve the salory fixed by collect the arrearà, as directed in sub-Eectio * 0 Pl

n 3ý Suppose Mr. A. han property in etch wardthe Couneil, they are not entitled to any- section Ir)r) of the Auemojut Actý unieu in a town, can lie legally eoté for six candide-4sthibg extra for their services under section citherwite directeil by by-law oi the county, to in each ward?


